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Ocean Updates 

Protesters Blocking Vancouver Ports Vow to Persist 

 

On Sunday, anti-pipeline protesters blocking access to four ports in the Vancouver area 

were served with a court injunction ordering them to stop blocking access to the four ports, 

but the protesters say they intend to stand their ground. 

 

A spokeswoman for the Vancouver Fraser Port Authority said the action had to be taken 

so that port operations can resume. 

 

The protesters are acting in solidarity with Wet’suwet’en hereditary chiefs, who are trying 

to halt construction of a massive pipeline project that crosses their traditional territory in 

northwestern British Columbia. 

 

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 
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Rail and Truck Updates 

CN May Be Forced to Shut Down Parts of Network Due to Blockades 

 

CN announced that it will be forced to shut down significant parts of its Canadian network 

imminently unless the blockades on its rail lines are removed. 

 

“It’s not just passenger trains that are impacted by these blockades, it’s all Canadian supply 

chains,” said JJ Ruest, president and chief executive officer at CN. “We are currently parking 

trains across our network, but due to limited available space for such, CN will have no choice 

but to temporarily discontinue service in key corridors unless the blockades come to an end. 

 

“Intermodal containers carrying perishable goods including food and consumer items, 

Canadian grain, deicing fluid at airports, construction materials, propane to Quebec and 

Atlantic Canada, natural resources creating rural jobs across Canada such as lumber, 

aluminum, coal and propane; all of these commodities are already impacted and will see their 

movements even more diminished. Factories and mines will be soon faced with very difficult 

decisions. The Port of Prince Rupert is effectively already shutdown. The Ports of Montreal 

and Halifax are also already feeling the impact of these blockades which will have a 

trickledown effect on consumer goods in the next few weeks,” added Ruest. 

 

Read more in a CN press release. 

CN encourages stakeholders to contact their government representatives to explain 

how these blockades impact their businesses, employees and customers. 

 

CP: Service Interruption – Adirondack Subdivision 

 

In an advisory sent yesterday, CP informed customers that a protest and blockade taking 

place on its mainline south of Montreal has resulted in a disruption of train operations on its 

Adirondack Subdivision. 

 

The blockade has been in place since approximately noon EST on Saturday, February 8, 

impacting train movements between Montreal and Albany, N.Y. It is preventing CP from 

serving carload customers in the area. 

 

ATA Warns of Potential Disruptions after DHS Cross-Border Decision 

 

Backups and slowdowns for trucks moving between New York state and Canada could soon 

result from a decision by the Trump administration to no longer enroll or renew New York-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK7FnRVHj6XkYz7ond8y_8Ksk-Y9eJp4rI989FX-L879OMpVaWbZBxShzOThxgs7RQ6ix_pgIrX7WhIrVPhFb87BCHutzUMJQVIS4nnV4vvdUg7-CZ5GWP5kgC0Ep6NTEePUE24Xeb5FY-dPYLCzLYy88cVsL8qnSrj5v5Shh_p8gAuUqSzaZ8QsEdvnTohbFig==&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==


licensed drivers in its Free and Secure Trade (FAST) program, according to the American 

Trucking Associations. 

 

FAST allows expedited processing for commercial drivers who have completed the necessary 

background checks and is open to truck drivers from the United States, Canada and Mexico. 

It is one of four Trusted Traveler Programs (TTPs) meant to speed cross-border movement 

among the three countries. 

 

However, under a decision by the U.S. Department of Homeland Security (DHS), residents of 

New York state are no longer eligible to enroll or renew their TPP registrations. The decision 

is in response to a law enacted last year in the state allowing individuals to obtain driver’s 

licences regardless of their immigration status. 

 

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

UK West Coast Rail Main Line Casualty of Ciara 

 

The British Isles have been buffeted by one of the fiercest storms in a decade, and the 

busiest long-distance rail route in the country has been knocked out of action. 

 

The West Coast Main Line, which lInks London with Birmingham, Manchester, Liverpool and 

the central belt of Scotland to Glasgow and Edinburgh, has been put out of action by Storm 

Ciara. Many other lines were hard hit too, with widespread disruption and engineers braving 

grim conditions up and down the network. 

 

Read more in an article from RailFreight.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

Ontario Seeks Way Around Buy American Policies with New Trade Strategy 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK7FnRVHj6XkYJQ1bUfVU2pMaQ0VpPtUm1hMASCydpmEv7PsitJ69QpzXpEcXN4ukedZTqLve_vGAex7INn7gI9_1Z5rvM6EE5eF833owFsSmowKXol-cU7hadOsOQb63FDZs3GC-ad5OwCN3oBUuUEnfDnc1DRj04Uz3m7NfkT8XqQN_Qr_mXyQSBVdcfz-9MA==&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK7FnRVHj6XkYjTl7d6OD_ZQKpHgTy9pAZmKDw7_AM9gbZbUvOsnNy6CFlyS5dTA8zMVnqVKILgba5zUENLZnim7Y7sKywMv3AMK9CymGzYRSYlZWtBy-I_3rt4_KTccvbskmF2eu0cRCIRYit9QnoHhkEbKY0JsQmGE1CRHb63IwAfIgt0WHJPGX8AQWpKEN4Q==&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==


Ontario says it will negotiate trade agreements with individual U.S. states in a bid to work 

around federal “Buy American” policies. 

 

The plan will see the province attempt to strike so-called Strategic Investment and 

Procurement Agreements with states to increase trade. 

 

Ford says that strengthening economic ties with U.S. states will create opportunities for 

Ontario businesses to bring their products and expertise to American markets. 

 

Read more in an article from CityNews. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

White House Budget Includes Cuts for Waterways, Ports, Shipbuilders 

 

The White House released its FY2021 budget proposal on Monday, and it suggests an 

across-the-board spending reduction for most discretionary programs. In addition to a 26-

percent cut at the Environmental Protection Agency and a 21-percent cut for foreign aid 

and diplomacy, the plan contains surprises for maritime stakeholders, including cuts for 

inland waterways, seaports and naval shipbuilding. 

 

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

CBP Annual Trade Day, August 4, Detroit 

 

U.S. Customs and Border Protection, Office of Field Operations – Detroit Field Office will 

host the 9th Annual Trade Day at The Customer First (TCF) Center on Tuesday, August 4, 

from 7:30 am to 3:30 pm. 

 

This free event will provide the trade community an opportunity to interact with CBP 

personnel, Detroit Field Office trade staff, Canadian government officials, and a multitude 

of representatives from partner government agencies. Trade Day 2020 will provide 

participants with the opportunity to communicate one-on-one with government 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK7FnRVHj6XkYOa56OJY6uexoGJu4n1Lw_Kf4ha2QOTRG0QVGHbveUs8ZUMSNUtErfGvY5-K7sN_y3toZh75rioqqwYXojPVjxGMCp51Lwa4_j6rbOu2ls0SvjhhV_EETKVovd4nWhs2WjQibrHWbfQ900vfxOThAfgHO8UurxuED&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK7FnRVHj6XkY4WofIwiaQL4EKohuqIwDq4m6-VSPiDqw9Rsro9sMTjlyn-nSTdT-q1E0d5a-TuOhxGlnL5R0L9NUOkrSLIfcF03IYQNm5ccysNefgXcepEIOCTMr0UhotEcwk4Z5aT5NupHzlakr6i-xqL6nHC4-RjdgocJtpOOdLVrfGd5Vp5zAhLclGUZXHVWL8UQSaD6B&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK7FnRVHj6XkY4fxOshMT5b-Ulx-AdxmjoQx0HmcCUUlATq0w5sUoLlj7pBqqudzw3qgnawBfuiL2WLNaLzSwEA9N6Xw4motfEXfa6DReHl7-pRQeVoHhkh0=&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==


representatives who are responsible for enforcing various trade laws while still 

processing/facilitating trade. 

 

In addition, formal presentations and demonstrations shall be given continuously 

throughout the day providing information on current programs and policies relating to the 

import and export of merchandise. 

 

Register here. 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Coronavirus Update: Maersk 

 

In its February 11 coronavirus update, Maersk noted that "labour shortage remains an 

issue for many factories, due to local quarantine policy." 

 

 

 

FTA ‘Disappointed’ as UK Government Reverses Promise of Frictionless UK-EU 

Trade 

 

The Freight Transport Association (FTA) has expressed disappointment that the promise of 

frictionless trade between the UK and the EU has been replaced with a promise that trade 

will be “as seamless as possible,” as the UK government confirmed plans to introduce 

import and export controls on EU goods at the border after the transition period ends on 

December 31. 

 

But the FTA also welcomed aspects of this week’s announcements about the UK’s future 

relationship with Europe, which the FTA said provided “much-needed clarity for logistics 

operators,” even if it was not the frictionless trade between that logistics companies and 

their customers had been promised.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK7FnRVHj6XkY9cFQZI8aWik8mlKMq2ZO8JYwrUnP8r_3zGFi6EieWlW_djmmHPHTDkp9shZS_WL0nRT1zmRkIRQTfbht2fFscp_n5VhXi_YqZ-r_h82BWYn_RX8CUBZ5TA==&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv6IdOT9apCaV6fcHbnErfHKXX4Q98CJopazygjQrfU5rfmquOaPK3-3SQ2qMMWc5oAznbrw2xMnIvjiBxrXs7HID2oOds711ZMQrpaQbUIpECsiNMxxusojozKcisKof71iNI6Qo3ffcmdtGYj1JYHtMCDrDZkoSFgnTLasfCY7hhVUj5Nn1EUgnESkK3AVc0OowxOJYpv1k3BMdjxITKa2MtFuW7fg&c=lxO4GjmOszjkMdWDzBy7pe1hVjZcBwuoP5NYli4VrsOYBpES7BTG8w==&ch=sn1kQZPlx_rjOId9Bm4zz3h8C_Nzr22JoQpAtNL7RxAGiwVnHstXtw==


The UK’s de facto deputy Prime Minister Michael Gove confirmed that “all UK exports and 

imports will be treated equally,” noting that “this will mean traders in the EU and GB will 

have to submit customs declarations and be liable to goods checks." 

 

He also confirmed that the policy easements put in place for a potential ‘no deal’ exit will 

not be reintroduced, “as businesses have time to prepare.”  

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Other Business 

Hackers Target Shipping with Coronavirus-Themed Emails 

 

Cybersecurity firm Proofpoint is reporting a new hacking group that targets the global 

shipping industry and its fears over the spread of the coronavirus. The company has 

detailed how emails are being sent with the subject line ‘Coronavirus – Brief note for the 

shipping industry.’ 

 

The Word documents, labelled Caution on Coronavirus, that are attached in the emails 

feature an exploit of a 2.5-year-old vulnerability that makes it possible to install AZORult on 

the target. AZORult is a dangerous malware that can steal sensitive user information. The 

malware works on computers that have not updated Microsoft Office since November 

2017. 

 

Read more in an article from Splash. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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